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THE WADDELL CREEK EXPERIMENTAL STA
TION FOR TROUT AND SALMON STUDIES

T • The \Vaddell Creek Station is available t1l1'ough the kindly interest of Dean
. J. Hoover, who provides residence and laboratory facilities on the gTounds.

By A. C. TAF'f, Assistant Aquatic Biologist, U. S. Bureau of Fisheries

The California 'frout Investigations, wOl'king under a eoopel'Rtive
ngreement between the f1nited States Bllrf'll11 of' Fisheries, the C,llifornia
Division of Fish and Game, ,mel Stflnford University have been eany
ing on a study of the steelhead trout since the fll]] of 1931. These
studies have been directed towards obtaining such facts regarding the
life history and habits of the stec1head as would assist in their conserva
tion and fullest utilization.

It early became apparent that what was most vitally needed was
more exact quantitative data as eontrasted with the observationcll
character of the material which had been obtClincd in prcvious years.

The most important facts in the life history of the steelhead center
in their migrations, first as young fish from the streams to the ocean,
and, second, as adults when they return to the streams to spawn.
These migratory movements are directly important as an outstanding
featnre in thr life of the steclhead and indirectly for the opportnniticf.:
for conservation which they make possible.

In order to gain the fullest knowledge reg-arding these migratory
movements a trap was desired which when installed in some small
stream would take all of the adult fish entering from the ocean and a
sufficient portion of the small fish moving in the opposite direction
to give a satisfactory sample at al! seasons of the year.

Due to the nature of thc coastal streams there is considerable
difficulty involved in designing a trap which will meet the above
specifications. These streams carry only a small amount of water dur
ing the summer months but during the winter and spring, when most
of the migrations occur, they increase tremendously in volume and
carry a large amount of debris from the forested hills which they drain.

Scott and Wacldel! Creeks in the northern part of Santa Cruz
County were selected for experimental work. 'rhe former has been
used as a source for steelhcad eggs for over twenty years and a state
hatchery was built on one of its tributaries in 1926. Two miles from
the mouth of Scott Creek is the egg taking station which consists of a
dam that is impassable to fish moving upstream and a fish ladder
which leads into a trap and thencc to holding tanks where the fish arc
kept until ready for spawning.

During the summer of 193.3 a similar dam and trap were con
structed on Waddell Creek* with the addition of facilities for taking a
portion of the small fish moving downstream at all seasons of the year.
This trap has now been in continuous operation for two years and has

, been sufficiently successful to warrant its description in considerable
detail. .
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li'ignrc 34 is a photograph of the station in operation during hinh
watcr. To the left is thc dam, the apron covered with water, and the
swinging galvanized sheets which prevent the passage of fish. On the
right is the tank which forms the trap proper and between it and the
~pron is thc flume which brings water from above the dam, and below it
IS the entrance to the fish ladder leading to the upper end of the trap.

Excess water from the flume can be seen spilling through the scrccncd
by-pass just before the f1umc entcrs the lower end of the tank.

The construction and method of operation of the trap can be more
readily understood by reference to Figure 35 which is a ground plan
of the trap, flume, fish ladder and a portion of the dam. Thc arrows
indicate the course of the water flow and the gates which are used
for control of the water have been numbered from I to VI, inclusive.

'rhe water enters the flume from above the dam through gate I
which is a 12 by 36 inch opening in the protecting wall. This opening
is set below the level of the dam so that its upper edge is just level
with the crest of the dam. This "'as done to insure a flow of water into
thc flume at all stages. 'ro further insure this the crest of thc dam
was given a slope of 4 inches from the opposite hank towards the trap.
The flow of water through gate I is controlled by a gate which slides
in slanting grooves. 'rhis gatl' is pnt in place from the outside but
during high water can be raised and lowered from inside the flume by
the use of a pinch bar. The water passes down the flume to gate II
which is a spillway that makes it possible to eontrol the water flowing
into the tallk at gate] II without e1l1llll-dllg' thl' acljnstllll'lIt of I-.rate 1. It
also makes it possible to handle water in excess of that which can be :'
cared for by the screens in t.he tank This gate was originally covcred !i
by a stationary scrcen that. has recently been replaced by a moving

FIG. 34. The Waddell trap during high water.
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FIG. :H"l. Ground plan of tlle \Vad<1ell Creel\: trap.

creen or "pinll lI'l~a\'(' l·OIl\'l'.\'()1' IlI'IL Thl' 1'('lIlaillilig ,,'atl'l' ]1a"Sl'S
:hrollgh g'ate IlL awl dl'ops into the tilnk Whl'I'(' 111e water is carried cit
II depth 01' hetween :1 and :IJ fel't,

'rhe WeltCI' pas.'ies throng-h the tank in an Hpstrcam direction and
js straincl] throng'h two seh or "l'I'('l'n", The tirst ser('en i" of lullr
jnch mesh clllel the s('('.olld of qmll'lel' in(~h lIH'sh. Both a]'(' Jl1(l(k in
twO sections of :1 hy G fed to lmlke theJl1 ('asicI' to handle, All 11l';h
comillg' into the ftnl1l(' from npst I'('alll Hrl' thns trapped Iwlo", tl1('S(~

~creel1s. 'I'll(' nse of til<' !\\'() "ii:l's or l11esh Iliakes it easiel' to kl'ep tIl('
~creelll'; clear of drl))'is and ;111'0 seg'I'l'g'cI1('s thl' sm;1I1 fish from the large,
including thl' eottoids.

'rhe watel' then paSSl'S tllrong'h olltld I \' into 11)(' upper sll'p of
the fish ladder and thru «((\\I'll throng-h the 1\\'0 r('lIIainillg HtepH and
back into thc HtTeam, Thl' w]lIlt fish comp to til(' fish laddcI' through
inability to pass the dHm Hnll ;tHel'nding' it IlilSS thl'ollgh inlet I V into

the upper ('lid oj' til(' tl'ilp, Theil' 1'('1111'11 into lhl~ li"h 1;lddl'l' jH bm'l'ed
by pivote(l tingel' ).!'"t('S ",hil:h Ile1l1'I,\' <:Io,;e till' oIH,,'ning', The ClllTent
holds these g,,,tes in 11 elosed positioll hilt lIwy lIIo\'e freely enough
so that ill following the eunent the tish tiln pnsh them open to euter the
tank, 'rhe steps in the laclclrl' iln' only 14 inehl'H high so that small
fish moving upst.rCIllI1 arc alHo taken in thl' Uppl'1' end of the trap.
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TABLE 1. FISH TA

~il"e,. Sa lI11on, adults upsln.,.
Steelhead, adults upsll'ea lll_ -
:-::ih'pt" ~;dmllll, llligT;tJlI~ dll\\"1

~tf.pnlt':lCl. llli~THllt~ dH\\'I\~t lOt'

~(lt toicl!', clnwn~t n'n m __ - - - - - ..

Tot:,l~ .. _

('.'1.1,11,'

Outlet V opens from
cut on to the apl'OI\ of tht'
level in the timk whel\ it i
bern t)'Appe(l. \Vhrn it. i~ (
level of the port of the n p
the bottom of gAte IV. It
O'ate IV set from R to .12 i;
;id in netting the fish. FIn
II gate which is attached 1
and is held closed hy ",alP!'

by means of A hook as it \1'01

(l'mingo hig'h ,rater. Gat(~' \
I1nd is nsed only el\1l'ing 10"
lilted on the bottom of the 1
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heen known to rise to the Jpy

at thr rig'ht in Fig'llrr ~4_

Everv foot thflt tlw (
('Illlsing' flood waters to pas,
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s\1I'h as shown in Fig'llJ'l' :·l4
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September 30 of thl' follo\l-il
1he 193~-34 and the 10;:]4-:1;'
fish so fm' tl1kl'l1 in 1hl' 11'1lp.
1\11111(lr1'>; nnd SlHlkf's S\\'illll11iIJ
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FIG, 36. H\~etional plans (If the 'Vaddell Cn-~ek trap and danl.
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TABLE 1. FISH TAKEN IN THE WADDELL TRAP

n, .13-:1.'1

f'i)veJ' SHlnlon, adultH upstrennl____________________ 4fl~

SteelheAd, adult" upR(ream_________________________ 4::::
~ilvf'l' Rilhnull, IlligT'lnts l!ownstJ·"HnL --_. ::,-1::0
~l, ..... lh";Hl. InigT;'lnt:-; 1111WIl1"'tn'al1L . . .. ::,117
('(It I uid!", clll\\'nHt "eB ilL -- _.- -- - - - _ - _ .. ::,::""{

Outlet V openk from the bottom of the upper step of t1le Illfld('r
cut on to the apron of the dalll, 'I'his gatp is usrd to lowrr thr \\'afl'l'
level in the bmk when if is elrsirl'd to WOl'k with thr fish which lU1\'e
hl'pn trappe(l, \\Then it is ojwlH'd the watel', which has IWl'n held at till'
level of the port of the upper step in thl' lacldpr, falls to till' 11'\,('1 oj'
the bottom of gate IV, It would prohahl)' he an illlprovcnH'nt to havl'
crate IV set hom II to ]2 inelll's lowl'r than indicated in F'ig-me :IG to
;id in netting the fish, Flow of \vafer tl1l'ough outlet V is (~ontrollr(l hy
a gate which is attached to the 10wCl' side of the opening' hy hing'(:s
and is held closed hy water pl'eSSlll'C. 11 is oprnrd frol!1 tll(' fi,sh laddt'l'
br means of a hook as it, wonl(l hr impossihle to grt at it from thl' apron
d'nring high water. Gate VI is a cl('an-ont at the hottom of the tank
and is useel only dlll'ing low water to rel!1OVl' dehris which has Hccnllln
lated on the bottom of the trap,

In constructing the dam and the <lp1'OI1 it was necess<lry to keep
thpm as low <IS possible due to th(~ fact that in the past the \\'ilter hill'
been known to rise to the len'l of the hank at the top of the steps showll
at the right in Fig-nre 84,

Ever)' foot tlHlt the dam was nlis('el increased the danger of
('Hnsing flooel waters to pass around the dam and \I'mih it ant. As <I

result the apron was lowerrcl to low water level at its 10\1"('1' l'dg'l',
which is approximately a foot below thp lewl sllown in Fignt'(' :iG.
During thc first season of operation it was fonnel that at floo(l sta~e,

S111'h a8 shown in Figurf' :14. the water piled 11p on thc ap]'on to su('h
all extent that the I1dult fish II'C\'(' ahlf' to jump over tl]f' (lmn from
the eddies back of the ,supporting' piers, TIJis W<lS illlllwdia1cly
remedied hy the install<ltion of the galvanized sheets which show in
Figure :H, A ~-inch cable was strun~' :) feet ahOl'p t.!ll' crest of thl'
<lmn and from it thr 6-foot ~hpets were hung after being fJ'aml'(l lI'ith
1 b~' 2-inch redwood strips for stiffeninp:.

This <lrrangement has worked very well in prewnting' tIl<' fish froll1
jumping the dam and at the sallie time allowing wate!' and elebris 10
pass without hinclrance. IJarge logs and trccs hnvl' pnssed through
"'itlwut serious damage to thl' sheets, The fish ilre IlJ1ahl,' to jnmp
lhro\1\!:h tl](' o!lPnillg h<'1.\\'('l'n th(' hottmll of the slll'<'1.s and fh,. ('I'('st of
thl' clam (111(' to the fact that tllP watel' is V(')'V swift all(l turbUlent
II'hrrl' it sfrikps tlw a11ron and 11I'1'\'('u1s flll'ir g'dtini-!' ;1 sLI!'t 1'01' 111<'
almost verheal jump which would he nl'('essar)'.

Our seasonal catch covers till' lwriod Octolwl' 1 of one )'car fo
Rcptembcr 80 of tl1(' foJ]o\\'ing and we nOlI' ha"e ('ol1lpldr fii-!'nl'rs for
thl' 193:1-84- and the 19:14-;)01 SI'i1S0!lS. Tilhlr 1 show,s t)ll' llmnhrl' of
fish so far takrn in the trap. l\ miscrllan,\' of sticldl'1HH'1,s, fl'og's, sal;l
mandel'S and sl1i1kl's s\l'immillp: (lo\\'nstl'e,lm infn the trap hilS not h(,('11
included,

~cor. W< "'tl" Jcrrl

l,
l

and dam.



EASTERN BROOK MOr-.

6ROUP OIET

6. H 100

1 L 30 % +' M 35 % + ~

B. L 30 % + 11 35 %+ A

9. L 50 % + S 50 %
ycoo 10. H 50 % + A 50"0

UNO£R- F £ D

II. H 50 % + A 50 %
CONTROL WHITE TRoue

12 H 50% + A 50ro
BLACKTROUfiH

5000-----------

H= BEEF HeART
L=- B££r LlV£R

A= ABALONe MEAL

1'1 .. DRY SKIM MiLK
S= SALMON £(j(jfv1E

10-/

/1 is oln'iolls 1lli1t. Olll' oj' tlie ll1iljOI' Ohjl'('tj"I'S 111i1t IIliglit he attained
lhl'ough the o]wl'l\1iol\ of till' trap is ,Ill 1'11l111ll'l'iltiol\ of tlw spawning
fish and their rcsulting progeny ,\"lil'lI they l'('tUI'1l as adults frOIl1 the
oe('Hll. SineI' the life of thl' st('pll\\'ad 1)('1'(\1'(' l\liItl1l'i1~' is di\'i<1l'd I>y
theil' migl'a!'i01I into the hro majol' 1lf'l'ioels of' stl'eal1l all(l oeeal1 life it
would be elesirahle also to harc a count of tl1(' nllllllwl' at' ,"OUl1g' fish
migrating- to the oecan ('aeh ,veal' in on]cl' to segT('gatc tlw mOl'talitirs
occlll'l'ing in the 1\"0 parts of tl](' life (',,'cle. Only a portioll of the
water flowing ill the strcam I'an b(' passCI] thl'ough the s(,l'e('IlS or the
trap c1lll'ing' high water al1(l theJ'{·rol'e Oil I," il portioll or thl' fisll pass.
ing: do\\'m;tream efln be take'n. In o\'(\e\' to ddel'lnill(, lIw totHI nlllllhl'1'
of yonng migrHllts most of these t I'out illll! salmou tillwll ill th(' trap
are marked b~' tlw \'('mo\'Hl of fillS. 'rile total numher of lIlig-I'ants is
1hell e]ctcl'minc(l 1l1l'()]lgh t11c I'iltio or lIlill'kel] 10 nlllllill']('rl <llllOn~' the
<ldlll1 fish ,rll(,1l til (','" l'l'tlll'll 11l1d <11'(' 1<11\1'11 Oil 1111'il' UpStJ'(,illlI lIli:,?-TiI1iol1.
This l'atio ean 01l1~' he nsetl <lft('l' llil' fish hil\"(' bt'I'1l ,Igt'd tlll'Ollg'li il
rCiHlillg of tllPir .";(,111<,;;,

Dnrinp: til<' l'oming' s\'ason of l!):\:l-:\(j sntlit-i\'nt addi1iolla] I'('tlll'll,
fillonld bc I'ceeiwd fl'om 1111' mal'kill~' oj' migl'allls durillg ]!););I-:l4 to
lIlak<, possible till' ddel'luinal ion of tlip tot<ll nnmlwl' of migrants
during that Sl"lSOIl. It ",ill tllns be possibl1' to calellliltc the pel'_
el'nt"ill·!"I· of tll(' t01al 11I1I1Ib('1' or IlIigT<lll1s lilkell b,'" tlil' II'ilp <llId tllis
",ill 1)(' ]'('pol'1('(] ll!'on at nIl enl'ly (]iltP.
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strcal1l and oecan 1ife it

1P nlll1lbrl' of YOllllg' fish
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l'ong'lt the ,'iel'l~l'IIS 01' the
pol'tioll 01' tltl' fi,'ih JlIlS~

fl'r111illP tll(' total lllnllbcl'
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,I J111111her 01' llligl'illlts is
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\'l' hl'I'll ilg'l'd thl'ollg'h 11.
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EASTERN BROOK GROWTH
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EACH T...,O WEEKS

13 /0 8 5
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FIG. 38. Growlh curve cutllparing tlle Easlenl Brook diets ,vith an "axit:;" whicll
rellret3ents a doubliug uf weight each two \,'eeks. Each group had 46,OUO
tillgerlillg.s at start. rl'his llumlJel' waH reduced to 30,000 ul1 Slny 2U. 011
,Julle 26, 10,000 fish were removell f"om groups 6, 7, 8, D, On July 24, 10,UOO
fish were removed from groups 7, g, 9.
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9. L 50/0 + s 500;0
10. H 50% + A 50%

Kl~ UNOER- FED

B II. H 50"10 + A 50 i'o
CONTROL WHITE TROU(JH

12. H 50% + A 50%
BLACK TROU(j H
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PROGRESS REP,
EXP:E:

By .J. H. \.

This is the second repOJ
elueted at the Califol'l1ia Dj
Trout Hatchery located at 1\1

These experiments are ,
of food and the feeding met
cries. However, other pl'oh!
trout are being studied.

'l'he recent advance in
apparent than ever before 11
Previous investigators have f
foods and we have reached tlJ
19:34 and J9:i5. ,Vo have f,
adequate and can be used eco
first six weeks of feeding. \V
method of feeding these 'men J
forated bottoms is not pracl:i
spread use of meal suhstitntes,
has been devised. Expel'imc
conducted at the present timc

on,JEGT:"

The experiments to be j'e I
to: 1. Compare beef heart wi t
and when the." were feel jn l:

To determine the effect of ccrt;
Low as well as upon Loch Lc'
sively in the 1934 experimen t
feeding fingerlings. 4. '1'0 dis(
health of fingerlings if the 11'0

are at present in California.
black troughs wOllld be lllore
white troughs.

DESCHIP'l'ION Ol" THE EX P

'fhe Loch Leven 01' Bro"'ll 1

stock at Mt. Shasta. 'fhose use(
oer 20, 1934, from unselected fis
of these were placed in each '
hatching on January 16, 1935
Before they began to feed the
per trough. This of course me:
~s each group is composed of a
lS 16' x 16" and holds about 80 :
Ions per minute. On July 5, ~,- '" California Ph-ill :1 nd (;11 rne. \:"'01.
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